Documents necessary for Physical Address Verification Process

Documents Needed:

A. ____ State Issued Driver’s License
   ____ State Issued Identification Card
   ____ Navajo Nation Identification Card
   ____ Employee Identification Card
   ____ Military Issued Identification Card
   ____ Gov’t Issued Motor Vehicle Permit Card
   ____ State Drivers History Record w/ photo
   ____ School Identification Card w/ photo
   ____ State Issued Birth Certificate

B. ____ Certificate of Indian Blood
   ____ Indian Preference Employment Form
   ____ Navajo Nation Identification Card
   ____ Navajo Nation Voters Registration document

C. ____ Utility Bill (w/in last 2 months) w/ Physical Address
   ____ Chapter Residency Letter (Present or Past time)
   ____ County Voters Registration Card w/ Physical Address
   ____ McKinley Co. Rural Address Certificate
   ____ Direct TV / Dish Network Bill w/ Physical Address
   ____ Cell Phone bill w/ Physical Address
   ____ Vehicle Insurance card w/ Physical Address
   ____ Medical Record Cover Sheet w/ Physical Address
   ____ Income Tax Cover Letter w/ Physical Address
   ____ Rental Lease Agreement Document
   ____ Bank Statement w/ Physical Address